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KAILKO.lDfe.

The ncl of tho 16th Legislative As-

sembly, approved March 10th, curront
year, "Jo enoouiago railroad building
in Ihe Territory of Arizona" bus had
tho effect, within tho prescribed Bix

months from tho dnto of its approval,
of filing gixty-tw- o intentions to build
and eipaip railroads within tho Territo-

ry. Tho inducement to build is ex-

emption from taxation for twenty yours.
Tho law roquiros that actual construc-

tion shall be commeucod within six

months from tho date of the filing of
intention to build and that tho work
shall progress at tho rate of fifty miles
per annum, from thotimo of commence-
ment until complete, provided, that
any road built under the provisions o(
the. act shall run one train per day,
each way, along sid line for the ac
commodation of passengers and freight
from and between the terminal points.

Is it a dream that Avisonu is to be
veined with railroads as prescribed in
the aot, or is it a law affording specu-

lators in railroad franohise the oppor-
tunity for turning an honest penny?
Practical business mon will ass them-
selves the question how many of tho
sixty-tw- o charters will find a purchaser.
"We arc of the opinion that some of the
owners of a franchise will still buy
their groceries on oredit,

Allogorically " 'tis money makes tho
mare go," .and without it, modernised
railways are not built. A contrivance
for facilitating the transit of coal by
horses from the mine in Northumber-
land and Durham, England, to the
places of shipment on the Tyne and
wear, suggested the use of cast-iro- n

rails, and it was not until some years
snbsequont, a locomotive was so far
perfected as to be enabled to move ten
tons at tho rate of fivo miles an hour.
Railways in the United States date from
1830, and although of rapid growth, it
is impossible to tell when even a major
part of the sixty-tw- o proposed railroads
in Anzona will have up boards with the
inscription, at cross-road- "Look out
for the locomotive when the boll rings."

Inasmuch as the aot approved March
lGtb, 1801, denies exemption from tax-

ation to any railroad not built for pub-M- o

nse, nor to any road not supplied
With firt close accommodation to the
traveling public, and to roads not built
at the rate of fifty miles per annum, or
work done in the oorattuchon of said
road equivalent to the completion of
fifty mil8 per annum of said fund from
tho time of oommeneemunt, (March 16,
1802), unless completed in its entirety
and-i- running order from initial and
terminal points, as provided by the aot
of the legislature, entitled, "To en
courage the construction of railroads
within the Territory of Arizona."

It seems that the liberal exemption
from taxation for twenty years was not
a sufficient inducement to render a
franehise saleable, and, therefore, the
question of granting subsidies came up
in the Constitutional Convention, on
the motion to amend Section 8fl of the
report of the committee on legislation,
which only authorizes the subsidizing
of railroads and other qnasi public en
terprizee. Barnes moved to require a
a two-thir- vote to grant a subsidy;
Smith opposed all subsidies; Alexander
favored limiting voting to tax-paye-

only; Williams moved to refer it beak
to the legislative committee. Barnes
said he oould not concede the authori-
ty to a property qualification. Smith
Bait), '"I am sorry that this bill should
be lost in debate; I am oppoaed to sub-

sidies; I don't consider one set of men
lias the right to vote on ihe money of
any one else. Barnes' amendment, as
amended by Xorris, allowing subsidies
whore a two-thir- majority of the
quallfiod voters, irrespective of proper-
ty qualifications, favored any subsidy,
was adopted.

In view of tho adoption of this
amendment, it bohooves us to know
wfio are voters. By referonoe to the
Revised Statutes of 1887 we find that
"avny mole oituen of the United
Statos and overy mule citizen of Mexico

who shall have elected to become a cit-

izen of the United States under tho
treaty of ponce, exchanged and ratified
nt Quintoro on tho 30th day of May.
1818, and the Gadsden treaty of 1854,

overy male person who shall hao de-

clared oa oath bofore a competent
court of record his intontion to become
a citizen of the Unitod States, and
shall have taken an oath to support the
constitution and government of tho
United States, of the age of twenty-on- e

years, who shall have been a resident
of the Territory six months next pre-

ceding the election, nnd of tho county
or jirecinct in which ho olaimshis voto,

ten days, and whose name is enrolled
on the Great Register of snoh county,
shall be entitled to vote at nil elections
which are now or may hereafter bo

authorised by law, except idiots or in-sa-

persons, or porsons convicted of
any infamous orimo."

A0. MoQprkle. of Superior, Nob,,
according to the Albuquerque Citizap,
haffpttrohased'SfiOO head of cattle in
Apuoho county, Arizona, and is conoid- -

enng whether to shipby rail or drivo
.to Vebraaka.
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ITombstone Prospector.)
As will bo soon by roforouco to the

supervisors proceedings a warrant has
bean ordered drawn m favor of Sheriff
Kelton for a balanco duo him in ac-

cordance with a decision of Judgo Sloan.
Tho circumstances connected with

tho case arc important as a precedent
to govern tho actions of othor counties
as wall lis Cochise, in tho matter of
componsatiug their sheriffs. Sheriff
Kelton took n numbor of prisoners to
Yuma. lie took with him a deputy
guard, and in duo time put in his bill
for miloago for each prisoner beside
his own and that of his doputy, besides
the oxponse of tho trip, fares, etc.
This tho board refused to allow claim-

ing that tho mileage on each prisoner
was not warrautcd by law. Sheriff
Kelton took oxcoption to this ruling
and nn agreed case was submitted to
Judge Sloau who has decided that the
board must pay mileago on every pris-
oner conveyed.

Not only did the autumnal equinox
cause the sun to make a forward move-

ment on the 22d of Soptombor, but nn
army of 75,000 mon, camped on tho
line of the Sacs and Foxes, Towns, nnd
VoUawattomios reservations, entered
that promised land of 1,101,059 acres
ou that day, at 12 meridian, with u

view of makiug it their futuro homes.
It is the Oklahoma rush ropeated. Af-

ter tho land reserved for Indians, nnd
for school purposes is set aside, thero
will bo about 800,000 acres open for
settlement. This makes 5,000 home-

steads, and as there nro now twenty
mon on the ground for ovary home-

stead, the reader can well imagine tho
disappointment which followed. Does
not this prove Bishop Berkeley a proph-
et, who said in 1729: "Tho star of om-pi- re

westward takes its way." .
After a squabble among members, as

to whsthsr or not God should be com-

plimented by a special recognition
naming Him in the constitution for fa-

vors oonferred upon "we the people of
the Stato of Arisona." Mr. Norris'
motion prevailed. Mr. Norris. the
mover of the proposition to admit God,
explained why it was done. He said :

"I have heard prominent men threateu
to oppose the constitution if it con-

tained no recognition of a Supreme Be-

ing, and dread the clergy'a hostility."
In that respect "we the people of the

State of Arizona," in convention assem-

bled, have improved upon tho Consti-
tution of the United States of America,
which makes no recognition, whatever,
of God. Hero ia what tho framers of
that constitution have to say in refer-
ence to the matter : "We the people
of the United States, in order to form
a more perfect uuj'on, establish justice,
insure domestic tranquility, provide
for the common defense, promote tho
general welfare, and sccuro the bless-

ings of liberty to ourselves and our
posterity, do ordain and establish this
constitution for the United States of
America."

The committee on "Election and
Franohise," with tho viow of popula-
ting tho State of Arizona, beg lent e to
recommend that tho practice of poliga-m- y

be not interfered with, or words to
that effect, disregarding tho necessarily
increased family expenses. The story
of tho whistle, as related by Mark
Twain, is suggestive. A thoughtless
mother, of tho twelve constituting the
family, gave her youngest child a
whistle, whioh necessitated the pur-
chase of one for evtiry other juvenile
member of tho family, which caused
the introduction of tho dumb nlphabot,
as a means of communication, until the
oluldron tired of thoir whistles. Mr.
Twain also relates an incident in Brig-ha-

Young's household, which speaks
in favor of tho Edmund's act: While
pleasantly conversing with Mr. Young,
one of the Mrs. Young came in and
domauded a breast-pin- , remarking that
she had found out that ho had boon
giving a breast-pi- n to No. 0, and she,
for one, did not proposo to let this
partiality go on without making a sat-

isfactory amount of trouble about it.
Mr. Young reminded her that thore
was a strangor prosont. 'Mrs. Young
said that if the state of things insldo of
the house wus not iigroanblo to tho
stranger, he would find room outside.
Mr. Young promised a breast-pi- n and
she went. And presently three other
Mrs Young entered tho room in a
body and opeued on their husband a
tempest of tears, abuse, and entreaty.
They had heard all about No. G, No.
11 and No. li. Three more breast-

pins were promised. They were hard-

ly gone when mue more Mrs. Young
filed into his presence, uud a now tem-

pest burst forth and rnged rouud about
the prophet and his guest. Nino breast-

pins wero promised and the weird
sisters filed out again. Eleven more
Mrs. Young were promised breast-

pins, and thus was peace pnrohased in
Brigham Young's family mansion dur-

ing Mark's agrocable interview with
tho prophet.

m

Had the convention roalized the suf-

ferings of tho plural wife system it
would certainly hayo given polygamy a
blade oyo.

Already the wisdom of the reciproc
ity treaty with Brazil has been proven
by n marked increase of exports to that
country, which in Juno amounted to
8995,950, an increase over the previous
June of 8193,60.
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In the probate court of Pinal county
tho hearing of tho application of A. J.
Doran for letters of administration on

the cstato of John D. Walker, deceased,
came up on tho 16th. Mrs. Eleanor
D. Walker contested Doran's right and
applied for letters to bo issued to hei-se- lf

as the wife of John D. Walker, de-

ceased. Millor, the probate judge, it
is said, declared that Mrs. Walker had
no standing iu his court, that ho know
all about tho Walker matters nnd that
sho was not his widow. Ho granted
Dornu's petition, from which proceed-
ings Mrs. Walker's attorneys, Messrs.
Bukcr and Canipbdll, appealed to the
district court.

If it bo true that the probate judge
made the remarks attributed to him, he
is thoroughly disqualified from hearing
tho cuse in any of its stages, and pro-

ceedings should be instituted, if any
thero bo, to have the same removed
from his court.

Tho foregoing romarks from tho Tuc
son Star were railed to Judge Camp-boll'- s

attention this morning. He is
just homo from Florence, where he
represented Mrs. Walker's intorobts,
for his firm, and stages that tho Star's
report is substantially correct.

Proceedings hao boon stayed, pend-
ing appeal, and no legal disposition of
J, IX Walker's estate is possible until
nftor Judgo Kibboy hns disposed of tho
case, which comes up before him iu tho
District Court nt Florence next Novem-
ber, Phconix Herald.

MONKl 8 CIKllLAllO.t.

Ono of tho moBt interesting official
documents which havo boon issued re-

cently, is a pamphlet giving informa-
tion rogarding the volume of monoy iu
circulation during tho present and pre-

ceding years, which has just been pre-

pared by the Treasury Dopartment.
Tho pamphlet contains tables giving
tho total amounts of money in circtuV
tion eaoh year from 1860 to 1891, in-

clusive, together v.ith the amounts of
circulation )er capita for the same
dates. These tables have been com-

piled from tho records of the Depart-
ment made ou or about the dates spec-

ified. They do uotincludo minor coins,
which are not given on account of tho
difficulty in estimating accurately the
amount in use. The tables show that as
compared with I860 the per capita cir-

culation has largely increased, grow-

ing from 13.85 in 1800 to 323.-1- in
1891. Tho figures for the last decade,
from 1882 to 1891, are interesting.
According to them thore has been an
iuoroaso in the volume uf circulation in
every year except 1880, when there
was a temporary falling off. The per
capita circulation, on the other hand,
shows a small range of variation, the
extremes being S21.82 in 1886 and
$23.45 in 1891. Tho circulation has,
in fact, been about keeping pace with
population for tho decade, though the
highest figure ha3 been reached at the
end of it, during tho present year.

In the Constitutional Convention, the
report of committee on Federal Re-

lations in what it in pleased to call a
"compact with tho United States,"
very generously, in behalf of the State
of Arizona, assumes the payment of
$8,500,001) liabilities of the Territory
and notifies tho federal Stated that they
will not be called upon to pay a stiver
of thut sum, but that the tax payers of
tho 45th star in tho galaxy of States
shall fork it ovor to waiting nnd anx-

ious creditors. Has not tho figures 45
a significance of chance ? They ccr-tnin- ly

havo when applied to a certain
Irish game in which case they possess
a hungry iuterest to those who mani-

pulate tho cards, and will to those
who hold Territorial obligations, which
nntedato the citizenship of Arizona's
most ardent advocates of statehood.

The announcement is made from
Washington-tha- t n movement will bo

inaugurated, aiming at reform in pen-

sion legislation, by a strong faction m
the Grand Army of tho Ropublic, who

arc disgusted with the wholesale frauds
porpotrated under tho present loose

laws. Tho desire of the reformers is
to check general pension legislation,
and to weed out fraudulent pensioners.

It is claimed that thero aro boiug car- -

rjwl on the rolls thousands of ponsion- -

ers who are not entitled to be there.
It is highly propor that tlie reform
should originate in tho Grand Army,
which lias beenoharged with promoting
questionable pension legislation.

It is announced that wo aro to havo
an American omokeluss powder. Pro-

fessor Churles E Munroe, Government
chemist at the naal torpedo station at
Newport, has invented a powder that is
practically without smoke nnd that has
been found to work admirably in tests
with the new three nnd six pounder
rapid fho guns. Careful atteution is
to bo paid to devoloping nnd perfecting
this compound, and it is confidentlyas-sortc- d

that it will be equally available
for small arms. New York Press.

Tho roport that the famous Eiffel
Tower, in Paris, is becoming shaky and
causing much opprohenbiou among ad-

jacent residents, will most likely dis-

courage tho project of a similar struc-

ture nt the World's Fair. In fact it is

said tho directory has about concluded
not to pormit tho erection of a high
tower, but to favor the building of sev-

eral smaller ones, 250 to 300 feet high,
as muoh more desirable in every way.

aSgr- -

Montana claims to havo sold this year
80,000 head of cattle at an average net
piico of 30 a head, and tho shipping
has only just begun.

Zirn, tho lucky locator of tho Pine
Nut, Nevada, mines, is reported to have
struck it again, about four miles from
his other claims. Tho find is silver.

Wo are pleased to add to our ex-

change list Tho Mining Industry and
Tradesman, Donver, Colo., ono of tho
best papors of its kind publishCST any-

where.

The Phconix Herald says that Acting
Governor Murphy received a telegram
from Mr. Robinson, till recently of the
Atlantic it Pacific road, saying that
grading will begin at Phoenix on the
Santa Fe, Prcscott & Phconix road
within the next ten days or bofore the
close of this month.

Tho Amorican Agriculturist declares
that half has not boon told about tho '

European shoitage in breadstuff's, which
not even a bountiful crop this year
would have relieved. Tho continental
powers, especially Russia, suppress tho
facts. In many Russian provinces tho
scarcity of food became pronouncod as
far back as February last.

Terrorito is the name of tho newest
high explosive with which the Govern
ment is making experiments. It is
baid to have more power than dyna-
mite, nnd to bo much safer to handle,
being unaffected by jar or shuck.
Should tho new force realize the conf-
ident claims of its inventor it would
oome most opportunely to supplement
the new 12 mob rifled motors.

The Star in referring to the indict
ment of the mayor of Tucson for a u

of the Edmonds act, pertinently
suggests that certain members of tho
grand jury which indicted his Honor
should also be required to appear in
tho district court and answer for the
same offvnsc. The mayor plead guilty,
was fined, paid the sum charged, nnd

returned to the bosom of his loft handed
wife.

Canadir is struggling with a big
Tho census take is fail to find

nearly 900,000 immigrants which the
Customs Department reported to havo
settled in the Dominion, and as the
United States do not claim to hao re-

ceived moro thau 000,000 Canadian
refugees, the puzzle is to account for
the discrepancy. A Montreal paper
thinks the census ten years ago mil t
have been erroneous.

Frof. Melbourne, of Australia, has
entered into a contract to make ram at
Goodlatid, Sherman county, Kansas,
Septomber 2Gth. lie is to receive foOO

for causing rain to fall ovor a territory
within a radius of fifty miles of Good-lan- d.

Goodlnud is within fifteen miles
of the Colorado lino. That part of the
State is greatly in need of rain. It has
been found impossible to irrigate, and
tho settlers have raised the money for
making tho rniu test. Gov. Humphrey
has been imited to bo prosent, and will

probably go. A delegation from To-pe-

will attend.

The Arizona ond New Mexico mining
men, at tho Albuquerque fair met and
adopted tho following resolution ;

RbsoIiVkd, That wo tho miners and
mining men of Now Moxico and Arizo-

na in Albuquerque assembled this 15th
day of September 1891, urgently re-

quest all minors of New Mexico, Arizo-

na nnd western Texas to meet next
December in mass convention to xeti--

titm Cougress to repeal that portion of
tho alion act, whioh forbids the invest-
ment of foreign capital in mining prop-
erty in tho territories and to memorial-

ize Congress in behalf of bottsr silver
legislation.

The tragic death of IBalmaceda, by
his own hand, in the city of Santiago,
is in keeping with his stormy career as
president of tho Republic of Chile
Having failed to make his escape from
Chile, a fugitive in hiding in the city
whero he so recently ruled with im-

perious authority, deserted by friends,
stripped of position nnd honor, and his
wealth confiscated, what wonder that

j hw greftt lujsfortuue should drive Ium
' to a suicide's crave as tho onlv snreeoso
for his humiliation and disgtace. His
fato is sufficiently hard to satisfy his

' most implacable foe, and cause a twinge
of pity in those whoso judgmout is less
stern.

A Cure far Irnmin hi Ihe Slcm acli

Albkkt Euwin, Editor of tho Leonard,

Texas, Gruphio, s.tys : "For tho cure of

cramps in tho stomach Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is
tho best and most spe'edy I ever used."
Many others who havo tried it entertain
the same opinion. For sale by H. C.

Hitchcock.

for otcr liny eara.

An Old anu Wkll-Tiue- d Remedy.

Mis. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been

used for over fifty yeais by millions of

mothers for tlioir children uhilo teething,
with perfect success, It soothes the
child, softens tho gums, allays all pain,
cure3 wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. Is pleasant to tlie taste.
Sold by di agists in every (art of tho

wuild. Twentyfho cents a bottle. Its
value li incalculable. Re sure and ask

for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
tako no othor kind.

Hoiv's Tills ! ,
Wo finer One Hundred Dollars ReWard

for any case of fttliirrh tint can not be
cured by tnkuia Halls Outairh CuiCt

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Tole-d-

Ohio.
Wot tho Underlined, have known F.

J. Cheney for tho last 15 years, and
him perfectly honorable in all busi-

ness transactions, and financially able to

c.iny out any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Trnax, Wholesale Druiat, To- -

lodo, Ohio.
Walding, Kinnan tis Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal1

ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho Bystem. Price,
75c. per buttle. Sold by all DruRj;iats

pBTOEgSSSmg.CT5il

Am you failing, try Welus' Hv.ii.ra
a pure, clean, Vfholesomo

TOOTIO,
For flrfcIn.N0rTM,Mnmata,nTw.KIdatj

Hcadacbe, Tercr, Ajtus, ChilU,

DEBILITY S WEAKNESS.
Mlcatutiitc, Li unent,imsiualcdfor

iwriiriiy kivcn, lu'.niunipyvyuiu, nervous w oukjiusb,EVfamria. Lwuujmsl Eesuo) CvcJmo.
iu" ixir best.. V for So CO. nt Druortsts.

. Wells. Jersey City, N. J., U. S. A.
SES3aH3B52S22SIS5lBS5SI

iiililpiaPMl
jIJCitB

Buch.u-Paib- a

RcraariraMo Carol of Catarrh of lh
B.u r 1 it EM-n- t

3tni; U.i!cr,Stcjiocr Gravel PI
eases of tho Trcstato Olr 1. Dropxcal
8w&ltaci, Fema'e I.eeai, lncontla-coc- a

criJrine, aU Dise.iscc ol iiso GfrJto-U.-itar- y

Organs la clUmroer. Tor tin-- t
t'.O r or UnistunU k!schn;ci use

cUo "Chapln'o la)tctton FIokt," each. l.
J'cr bVillMS, cii ?r or

heroJlta t taint, use Clianta'A Constitu
tion Blttor Byrap, 81 00 r r buttl, ool
Ciiapla's BTrbllftlo KJU. H uC, aBdCJia-pla'- s

BypliffiL'c EaWe, Jl 00. C botUes
Syrup, or iilis, l euro, rr rrprea oa
recap oi i iu uu, or ox itu .u.
E. a ffrui Jer.er CJtr. !fJ.. P.B.A

LBXZZlfHU&iiSEXt&fZVZt.

B1MB cans M W nnKofthBCSTttl- -
MMMI I m

tho wrrld.Or fjJlwMtM

M)nf ffW w irlU ariUI
Qrtl,t ? Mk ft ttf

tfcftMt AlljOTktvvHd!
rtffia l 14 Ww r f4, M

ATS Mi KOgyrV""' tiftl f Ut- -
nbwtiu' hi tk rtHl cf tlM M.

;- - 7! fllorir nt f1t4 th pOMr ellf IV

ftbMlAS4tbrririt)b!k lltftrir4 kltwMo,MUrMUytoWTy T?l wi!lUlkw,Mil.r pm
tti mill fnm S3 t tf 1 0 diy l 'mm. tMm lb mm

0fut wrt WjrllfreMUri.
Mfe u uAW.rrrc..B see. rvK.e, vum.

Wm. Ziminermaxm,

CARPENTER and BUILDER

.AND.

Dealer in Furniture.

lis on hand at all time a tttat ntortment
of furniture, ( tlie latwt Uitm, far sle at
moderate prioes. Alio,rlw il auglng Neatly
Done.

UMERTAK'R6 a Specially.

SST Orders tsken f O.mda not m Stock.
WM. ZfHMEIUlASN,

Ulobe, Arizonai

riMririi p iW??5 I!iirlf"TTTK 0
v?5aite'v -- . i itt
a w iy ecrrchaum Pipes,

SURjjjJ' tV0fcjao-- l Relet'
Jlf tm irloi Coat. Scd4 fcr circular.

300 DIU) VDWAY.No-wYorlc- .

FACTlrRIM C W .' i St., ZD& VlfDnk, Allklrtl

SSAlMAWTkTrlrrr1lt'-f1flr'- -'

Is the oldest and most popaHr relonlWe nrd
tse?hAnical paper rn"!ishct and has Iho lurceu
circulation oi nny paper of Ua em m the world.
Knlly llliiftrnlctl. Jlest class of Wood Enara-lojt-

1'uuiishcd weekly Send for jpcimea
copy. Trice $3 n year, r- our m jnths" trial, 1.
HUKN 4. 1 Om I'O'iiusnrns, sa Uroadway, N.T.

MGHITECfs"& BUILDER
$ Edition of Scientific American, i
A. itreat succos. Each ljas contains coTored

Utuocraphle plates ot coont fMil eltrreslden.
ees or public, trai ctioci. rmixicrons cnararlnza
and full plans and rpecioeatlons for tlie ue of
uchasconlemplalo bmMlo?. I'rlco WM n rear,

ti ell. a copy. ilUNN i, CO, I'CULlsnxiU.

maTbaseenT.
HkTjea DT nopir-JC-S.

Init to-- HUNK
fi3 Cor, who' harehadoTer

10 yeira' experience and hairo made nvr
100.UX1 applications for American and rnr- -
eliin patents Pond for ll&Rdboolc Corros--

jondeuco strictly contldcutial.
TRADE MARKS.

In care your mark I not registered tn the Pat-s-

omce, apply to jidnk & Co, nnd procura
Immedtalo protection, bend for liondbook.

COPYIIinilTS for books, charts, maps,
etc, quickly procured. Address

ML'NN & CO., 1'ntent Solicitors.
eiSUUJ. OfllCIl S61 BUOilHVAY, If. t

THE ODELL
'riter.

flflfl will buy the ODELL TYPE WRI-W&- V

TER with 78 diameters, and 15
foi the SINGLK CASK ODKf.I,, warranted
to df better work tluin uny machine made.

It comlilues swrucirT with dorabimtt,
sn.ED, kase ok orKHATiON', wears longer with-n- ut

cost of repairs than any either machine.
Has no ink ribbon tn bother the cjiemtor. It
in beat, substantial, nickel platerd, perfect,
and adapted to all Icindi of typo writing.
Like a printingprees, it prrducoi sharp, clean,
legible manuscripts Tn our ten Copies can
lie mads it one riting Any intelligent per-ao- n

cah become au operator in tuo days, Wt
olfel 81,000 to anv operator who can eqfial the
work of the DOUBLE CASK UDELL.

Reliable Amenta and Salesmen wonted.
Special inducements to Dealers.

for Pamphlet giving Indorsements, etc.,
address.

ODELL TYPE WRITER CO.
SC8 SGtIRcarhorii ?(. UllC-lfiO- , lit;

JeW-r-a

&Jf. jljKurlgy 'I S3SgS5E5gSSgggai
q q f j C

f q Sj.S

r

x-kc- A.aaxsBor.A,

521iT2 'j&t

-a

The Leading Paper o

Gile. .(Sbjufsfvi

i

lflS5'i:A.UtXf!5i flKw "

,

A. Paper for hsiltiurSi
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Has tha largest bona 5c!c cif calation

of any weekly; gaper in the Territory,

and is conpsqurfntly thfe bejt ad?er

tisinf; medirm

Mtn(!vrsnderineeQrd. Hoots learned
iBsssaP& In one readinr. Tntlmonlala fmm ell

p&rts of lbs clobe. lrospoctas lt)ST
FRac, sn on application to Prof,
A. Loiutu, J37 TMh At. Ww TocV.

k Fort TlBias

STAGS LINE
CarryifiR D. S. Mail and Express.

New Focr-Kor- se Concord Goacii

Leaves FORT THOMAS daily for SaN
CARLOS and GLOBE.

Leaves GLOBE daily for SA1T CARLOS
and POUT THOMAS, connecting

on MONDAY, W EDKESDAY
and FRIDAY for POUT

GRANTntid WILCOX
nnd daily for

SOLOMONV1LLE, DONG AN and
CL1F10N.

GOOD COACHES,
FINE STOCK,

F4STTIME.
Every effort madn fu insure Comfoit of

Passonsicra. Special Accommodations
for Drummers and Families.

Tim Line and its connection!! are the
best Mfu'ippetl stao ifhes in this Tcfri- -

ry'
J, l,, T. WALTERS,

Propmtor.
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ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF f
The Clobi! ned rtnal Tull rinsd.

WllitRtAa, W, the uudcrsiKnod, desire to
furm a corporation aritt to become a IJody e,

undr and by virtue of Chapter To,
entitled Corporations ia General, Jl the W
vised Sstatutea of Arizona 1887, and of alf
statutes amendatory thereof and upplmn-ts- tthereto, tor the objects and purpose
hereinafter set forth.

Now, tbtrefnie, by virtue of the premise
Rlereaaid, and in pursuance thereof, these Ar-
ticle of Insdrporftlion are by as, tbo under
signed, adapted, namely

I
The namec of the a&td Corporators are Wt

31. Urifflth, O. Ciirutiaaion, and C. W,
Wdfibt.

The Corcorate name of Ihr trAii C.,rnr,rif-r- 1

haI bo . '
Thb Gwbr asd TtttA.1 Swt Tbil Eoa

CoHrAsr.
j ue ynnu-.p- pme wnere me Dvnlnc: (it

ine saw UtfrporaUuu shell bo ttansetsd- -
oe at iuestn, lc tie County f i"iQa nnd Ter
ritory of Aritona.

" 1The general nature uf the biieiness propcscif
to be transacted, shall be the purcJuM of the
toll road now onbeil by the aaid W. il. Qrif
Cth, Joseph Redman and August Piper. Sdf
toil road beinij ami situate in the County of
Cila aad Territory f Arizona, and known at
and named The Ulobe and Pinal Summit Tkll
itoau ; also to put snid toll road in geod re-
pair and to keep the same in good order ; l'i
collect reasonable tolls for all peraons, teams,
vehicles and animals dting the same ; and gen-
erally to do and perform each, all ami every
the tbhigs necessary to be done In and about
the carrying out of the lortkl object and
Lach thereof.

in.
Til capital stock of said CorrxirUlon sbalf

ba fifty ThoUisaud Dollars, to be divided inlit
five hundred abaivs, of the denomination of
ane hundred dollars each. 3akt shares sha.:!
be full paid, aad stall be, on the organization
of said CortmratuB, issued in full to the eaU
owners of the said toll road, as tbeir interest
thtrein hhill be, as. and for a full pajmrnt for
safal toll road and ail md every lis rightk,
franehiste and privileges.

IV.
The time of the commencement of this Cor-

poration shall b the time of bling these arti-
cles of Incorporation for record in the cfHce of
the County Iteoorder in and fur the County of
Gtlaaiid the County of Pima, and its termini,
lira ibjll be fifty years then next ensuing.

V,
The KfTairs of eoM Corporation shall be con-

ducted by lb- - bincer and Board of Directoirt
of said Corporctinn. Said officers shall cow
siet of President, a Secietary and a Treas-nre- r.

Sid I'card of Directors xhall cenaist
I of four stock-holde- smiI, until their succes- -

swf are duly elected, wud Bjarn of Dirjcton
shell cwwiatiif the oatd W. M Uriffith, Jo.
sih Redman, August Fipef, and C. V.'.
Wright, and the wild W M. UrifiBtb shaU U.
drin said tine, the President of said Cor
potation and shall also be, during caid time,
its Treasurer, and the said C. W. Wricht

j shell be, during said time, the Secretary of
saiu virjwisiion. x Ba. on tee urs; .lonciay.
of Jauuary of each and every year hereof! all

of said offictrs aliall be elected by t4
klialeliolders of said Corporation, and the Unit

f office of eath if raid officers shall fc vtie
esir and until their succeuora are dtdy eltc;pd.

VI
The higheat jtmount cf ir.dchtcdneu or ty

to which laid Corpoiition is at liiy
liiue to sabfect Itsiflf la tbe ae-- n uf fire iVnii!

! and dollars.
VII.

The prit ate properly ot the members, tiffi.
cert attd stock bolder o( tiid Corporation it ti

s and nball be exempt rent or atxl all
ilettU. liabilities anil iLanrec nf aaid Corooia.

I tton.
la shmm whereof said parti tt hut-smt- o

set their bands and stt.li, oc tele hn
Itattwlh tli ot .Ilia. lei.

W. M ORIKFITIf. fSezl.!
O. XT. WRIOHT.

' C CHRISTKNS2N. (Sel 1

TitftltJOBT Or A ill tow i

CorariTor Ilt'i P'I. !! Snvdrr, a Kotsiy Public in audtW
said Ounty, do hereby eertifr tbat XV. M.
Ortvsth, C. Christianaoc and C. W. Wrigbt,
each of vLmn are peTsonr. Vnowu to lae to
be the persons whoa ca-ue- e are tnlsonbed t
the annexed and faretroinj Articks nf 3nr-Dorethi-

anneared before me this dar iu nrr- -

sun and Htknowledtd tbat they tik-nc- anti
J flsll the raid iuitrcment cf ritru far lira
ainiiortK-- ana ).mpo-- e inertia rnitUivrn Bndrr mv hii .nd Notarial real thin
tl.ittitth day of Juu, 11
OUary.Seal.) Notry Publii,

?hBCo.,A.'r.
Kndarscd :
'Tehejtort or EMorrA, 1

CocKTTorfiH-i- . I '
I, Cb.v 1 Martin, County Itccetrtei, in

awl fos-- aid dita County, (to berebr certlfr.tt tlie within instrument nt wriunti Kie
ffed at the rrtKt of Jnj, Iiciim.in. on li
1st iy 4 Sqrt, A D . Ul, at 5 cclost-- . i.

l'., 11gskU of (jl!a County, Arizona "Icrrt-tr-

(SfL) CHAS. T. MARTIK,
County Heoordsr."

JT&imiroft? ovAoxa !

ununToruKA. jI, Cha. T. Ma i tin, Countr Htcrdfr, in
an for said County, Territory aforesaid, do
hereby certifj-- , 'hat the olio aB'l forrjripir
it a full; tfueand correct copy of the Articles'

f Incorporation f The Uh-b- and Piral Sum-
mit Toll Road Gwiptny, as the szme appears
in the files of my office, that the seme is a full
aad correct transcript therefrom and of the.
ukole thereof, as also of the endorsement
therena.

Given under ror hand and SaI of office, toij
j the and dny of aepteraber, A. D.. 1891.

County Decarder, Gila Co., A. V.
sept. 64

THE WEST IfsDJA

i ManufaBtuxlBir floioany,'

t'RorHienvM at-- niR West luvit.

Stomach Bitters

Ho. M, south Soeccts Ctrenfe

SAiKTLOIS, - IStpUf

Thbt great Tonic ban been introduced to th
p ople of the Missburppi Valley for tfc psstj
thirteen jearti with unbounded aucces anil
popnlarfty.

There Is nothing of the kind oxtant thai'
equals it as a stimulant, an npctizer, or ntl"
dyspeptic It is particularly adapted to malt''
rinus districts and as

Provontativo of Chills,'
la not surpassed. ,

It is endorsed by the best chemists an thd
most ctticauiotis, ttrcngtebing Tonio thi
soitntry ha ever produced, the value of which'
will be reeoitnhtea by all who may; use tteni.

Private citiren" of Arizona ijitinj, ft. i

have expreased their convictiensthnt it is
ndapted to the wants of that Terri-

tory, and needs only a trial to insure its speedy
Introduction there.

Order addreo-r- d to THE WEPT INDIA
MANUFACTURING COMPANY willU
prrmptly ecuted dec 13--W

I. O. O.Ejinecta on the reconii and fonrifr
Fridays in eacjjnnoiith. Visiting brethren iff
good a'tandinincordially imited to attend. -w n. a. ?or, c. f .

1 Cnil. E?S8iir Bnb 'i .
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